
Thank you for your support and prayers!

Year End Campaign: The WCFS HERITAGE FUND 
Campaign Goal— $50,000 

“Children are a heritage of the Lord.” (Psalm 127:3) This verse is at the heart of our year end 
giving campaign: the WCFS Heritage Fund. We praise God for His financial sustainment through the last 40 
years and for the opportunities He’s given us to help people Treasure God’s Design for their families, 
including those facing uncertain financial times. Our Heritage Fund will reserve funds for needs such as our 
student scholarships program as well as logistical and physical needs of the ministry.  When generous givers 
like you come alongside WCFS, more families receive hope, and more children build their lives on the firm 
foundation of the Word of God.  

You can impact the next generation for Christ with a gift to the Heritage Fund! Our prayer is to raise $50,000 
for this fund by the end of the year. Please prayerfully consider giving today. No matter the size of your 
donation, your gift will positively impact WCFS families. Thank you for your generosity!
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   Name:___________________________

Enclosed is a gift of $ __________ towards the WCFS HERITAGE FUND 

                      (see reverse for details —>) Thank you for your prayers & gifts!
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